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FOR CHECK POSTING Fence Rail Pierces Car To Sing Four Programs Lined Up for
WU Distinguished Artist SeriesBanks Start Use o.

Marian Anderson. Leonard War'Electronic Brain ' will present (or the second time
a different type of program from
the accustomed Instrumental or

ren. Seymour Lipkin and the Ko-

Miss Edwards
Sets Recital
Here Tuesday
Michelle Edwards of Salem, a

senior in the Willamette University
College of Music, will appear, in
her senior recital Tuesday after-
noon at 3 p.m. in the music recital
hall.

a
A soprano with a major In music

vach and Rabovsky ballet team
are the artists secured for the vocal.

checking accounts with an "elec
tronic brain."

Salem will be the first large

For several years sonic of the
largosl banks in the nation have
been working on the problem o(

bringing the speed and accuracy
of electronics to the posting of

Drunk Drivingmetropolitan area to have this

rib"ffiv-iM- v r--.

' C-V-V- --'flJiH J'.It- -

most modern of all account-pos- t

ing systems. Installation of the ad

1957-5- Willamette Uaivcrsity Dis-

tinguished Artists series.
Reserved seals for the series

will go on sale March 25 at Stev-

ens and Son. Ticket sales will last

through the month of April. .

The tamed Marian Anderson,
who made headlines a year ago
as the first of her race to sing
with the Metropolitan opera, is

perhaps best known for her pre-
sentation of the Negro spiritual.

vanccd new electronic process is
customers checking accounts.

Recently after Intensive research
and development work, this long
sought goal was accomplished. U.
S. National Bank began posting

now underway here. Change-ove- r

to the modern new process for all

Brings 256
Suspensions

Licenses of 624 Oregon driven

education, Miss Edwards is a
member of the Willamette Singchecking accounts at the four Sa

lem branches will bo accomplished ers, Mu Phi Epsilon and Chi
Omega sorority.

A student of Mrs. Clorinda Top- -

over several months.

firings Accuracy

were suspended during February,
256 of them after coaviction orHatfield Tells Beginning her career in Europe,

Miss Anderson was praised by the
late Toscanini and by the com

ping-fo- r the past four years, Miss
The new electronic system driving while intoxicated.

Drunk driving far outnumberedtowards began voice training
while a senior in high school. Shebrings maximum accuracy and

poser Sibelius before gainingOf Survey Plan is the daughter of Mrs. Hone Ed recognition in her own country.speed to the servicing of custom-cr-

checking accounts. The elec wards of 2000 Market St. Leonard Warren, who has been

all other reasons for suspension in
the monthly listing by the Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicles. Next
closest contender was "driving
record" which accounted for 78

tronic computation insures accu-

racy In figuring changes in ac with the Metropolitan Opera Co.

for 15 years, has been called theOn Accounting count balances, while the use of

Miss Michelle Edwards,
above, a Willamette senior,
will appear In her senior re-

cital Tuesday at 3 p.m.
'Great' Increase world's finest dramatic baritone. suspensions by officials.a separate number for each ac-

count eliminates possible
to accounts, even though a

He is a frequent performer on
such major radio and televisionForecast for StateSecretary of State Mark Hat

These suspensions came to
drivers known as accident or vio-
lation repeaters and are givenfield has announced that his dc

partment entered into a coopera
customer might have several ac-
counts in his name or that there In Tourist Traffic programs as The Telephone

Hour," "Voice of Firestone," and
Ed Sullivan shows."Green Lumbertive survey with the Department were similar-nam- e accounts.

only after letters and personal in-

terviews fail to result in an im-

proved record.
One of the greatest increases in

A former child prodigy whoThe electronic machine used Is tourist traffic for the western por
the IBM 650 Computer. The use Prices Firmer

EUGENE m The market news

tions of the United States and
Canada is prediced for 1957 by theof its electronic "brain" for the

Other reasons for suspensions in-

cluded: reckless driving, 40; vio-

lation of basic rule, 41; hit and
run, 4; failure to stop, 6; failure
to yield right of way. 4: driving

account-postin- job is made pos

ot f inance and Administration to
determine new accounting pro-
cedures for state government.

As chief fiscal officer for the
slate, Hatfield said he found some
unnecessary duplication and some
need for consolidation of practices
between the Department of State

Oregon State Motor Assn.

When this car went out of control, Jump-
ed a curb and flipped around crosswise in
a driveway, a section of 2x4 fence railing
along driveway went In right front door
window and out rear window of the car
Driver Harold L. Copcland, ZVh Frank- -

St., and passenger James II, Cain, 453

Tryon Ave., were treated at hospitals
after the 2:30 a.m. accident near 24th and
Stale Streets, Sunday. (Capital Journal
Photo) 's

started to play the piano at 3

and gave his first concert at 4,

Seymour Lipkin entered Philadel-
phia's Curtis Institute of Music
at age 11. In his teens he toured
as pianist with Jasha Heifetz, and
when he was 21 won the Rachma-
ninoff Fund Award. Since then.

An analysis of the situation was
sible by assigning each account
an account number. Free personal-
ized checks aro furnished to the

letter Random Lengths says green
lumber prices showed a slight
improvement last week.

A lack of demand still handicaps

presented during a recent Portland

bank's customers with their name,
address and account number im

conference attended by travel rep-
resentatives from U western states
and three Canadian provinces.

the market, the letter said. Stud
prices, however, show firmness,IN WINDOW, OUT ANOTHER

printed on each check.
The incoming checks and de Controlling factors in the western due to low production.

while suspended, 67; failure to re-
port an accident, 43; failure to past
tests, 11; failure to appear, 9; fail-
ure to complete tests, 1; fatal ac-
cident involvement, 3; medical re-

ports, 2; and miscellaneous, 53.
License suspensions are given cn

court recommendation, discretion-
ary action of licensing officials or
mandatory provision of the law.

posits of checking account cus

and the Department ot finance
and Administration.

"Good business practices dic-
tate that It is just as important
for budget control that basic in-

formation be available as it is for
claims audit and post audit work,"
Hatfield declared.

Two Salem Men Hurttomers are first proved and bal

Lijkin has had four nationwide
concert tours and two tours of

Europe.
With the appearance of the

Kovach and Rabovsky Russian
ballet, which appeared on this
year's series, the concert series

movement of vacationers include
larger numbers of persons provid-
ed with paid vacations, greater in-

terest in the states west of the
anced at the bank, then each

Curtailed production has bal-
anced plywood supply and de-

mand, the letter said, while pine
production has been low despite
most mills selling their output.

check and deposit is quickly trans
Rockies and improved highways.lated into punched card form by

use of a new device which couples As Auto Hits Fence"With splendid cooperation from
the new director of finance, we
have Instituted a survey of ac

an ordinary adding machine to a
tabulating This per-
mits a bank adding machine oper-
ator to prepare IBM tabulating:

A fence railing went in one wincounting procedures which should
dow of a car and out another In

a one-ca- r accident near 24th andcards as an aulomalic
result In greater efficiency," he
added. "Mechanization of certain
accounting functions will be given Slate streets about 2:30 a.m. Sun

full consideration.
oi proving In the customer s ac-
count transactions.

Punches Identify
The punched areas in these

day, city police reported. Two
men were treated at Salem hos-

pitals for apparently nonserinous

Willamette Ambulance Service for
treatment of facial lacerations and
other apparent minor injuries. He
was lalcr released.

Officers said they found Cope-lan-

walking a few blocks from
the scene. He said he remembered
nothing of the accident, they re-

ported. He was taken to a hospital
for treatment of minor injuries
and was arrested on a charge of

vagrancy.

cards identify the account, by the
account number, reflect the

Drop in Per

Capita Income

Told for State
Oregon's per capita income fell

below the national average in both
1954 and 1955, according to the lat-
est estimates of personal income
released today by James E. Max-

well, business analyst in charge of
the Portland office of the U. S.

Department of Commerce.

Oregon's per capita income in
1954 average $1,762, in 1955 $1,834.
This compares to U. S. averages of
$1,767 in l!)54 and $1,847 in 1955.

The new publication estimates
Oregon's total personal income in
1955 at 3,090 million dollars. Wage
and salary payments accounted for
1.994 million dollars or ncary

of this total. Proprietor's
and property income supplied $538
and $366 million respectively to
Oregon's total.

Approximately $656
million, of all wage and salary pay-
ments in Oregon came from man-

ufacturing industries, including
lumber. Wholesale and retail trade,
in second place, accounted for
$105 million.

amount of check or deposit to the
account and all other information

Condition Molalla

necessary to t h o electronic ac-

counting process. If the operator
should accidentally hit 'the wrong
keys in listing the account num-
ber, a special relay on the ma-
chine slops the mechanism.

Mrs. Tully Dies

Friday in Medford
The wife of a former minister

of the First Presbyterian Church
here died In Mcdford Friday fol-

lowing a lengthy illness.
Services for Mrs. Norman K.

Tully, 74, were held in Central
Point Monday. Dr. Tully, who was
pastor of the church here from 1925
until 1030, is now paslor of the First
Presbyterian Church in Central
Point.

Surviving in addition to her hus-
band is a daughter, Mrs. Willad A.

Injuries.
Witnesses told police the car

driven by Harold L. Copcland,
127314 Franklin St., was west-

bound on State street when it

struck the right curb, veered
across he street and struck the
left curb and flipped about, com-

ing to rest racing eastward cross-way- s

in a private driveway.
The car struck a fence along the

edge of the driveway, a piece of

2x4 lumber going in the right
front door window and out the
rear window of the car.

James II. Cain, 453 Tryon St.,
a passenger in the car, was taken
to Salem General Hospital by

YES, WE ARE CLOSING OUT OURYouth Said Serious
SII.VERTON (Special) GaryThe punched cards, fed into the

Burkhart, Molalla

youth, was in a "very serious"
ENTIRE STOCK-I- T MUST BE GONE BY

MAY IST-H-ere Is Your Chance To Really Save!
condition at Sillverton hospital

electronic computer, enable it to
compute the net change in any
active account automatically and
almost Instantaneously, doing in
just minutes the work requiring
several hours When done with con- -

Monday morning. He underwent
brain and pelvic surgery last Fri-

day for relief of injuries suffered
Zellmcr, Davenport, Wash, ventlonnl bookkeeping equipment. in a one car collision last

Car SacksThe youth is the son ot Mr. andHERE IN THE HOMETOWN
Reg. $12.00lo$19.95 NowMrs. Harvey Burkhart of Molalla

Schools Set Choral Festival 2,000,000 EARS OUT OF WORK
Zipper Club Bags Reg. $2.50 Nowing wllh various phases of power

Nearly 2,000,000 people wear
hearing aids today. But because
they wear instru

only one ear! So their other car
is "out of work," not paying its
way, robbing them of halt their
precious hearing.

engineering, including steam and
electrical. ments, most of them hear with ft Tote BagsHEAR WITH BOTH EARS

.98UNESCO Talk Set
A talk dealing with the purposes

NowIt's different now! No longerneed these "lazy" cars bo out of
work because for the first time
a hearing aid has been engineer- -

ed especially to allow

persons to hear with

both ears!

and accomplishments of UNESCO
as a specialized agency of United
Nations, will lie given by Mrs.
.lenelle Moorhcnd during a meet-

ing of the Snlem Chapter of UN
at the YWCA at 8 p.m. Friday.

STEREOPHONIC HEARING

OUR FINEST ALL LEATHER
BILLFOLDS AT A STEAL!

Reg. $10.00 Billfold Now $5.95
Reg. $7.50 Billfold Now $495
Reg. $5.00 Billfolds Now $2.95

Mrs. Moorhcnd'. professor of When you hear with both ears,

Vocal groups of both North
Salem and South Salem high
schools will participate in the an-

nual Chorus Festival which is to
he held Thursday evening at the
North Salem auditorium.

Groups participating will be the
girls' glee clubs and choirs from
both schools, the South Salem
"Saxon Gleemcn" nnd the North
Salem "Harmoneltcs."

Directors of the choral groups
arc Wallace A. Johnson, South
Salem, and Howard F. Miller,
North Snlciii. who arc being as-

sisted by Willnniclle University
music education majors who arc
taking their cadet teaching this
Bcmester.

Tickets arc available from stu-

dents of cither school or from
Stevens & Son.

Power Meeting
Persons affiliated Willi the Sn- -

you get a stereophonic effect
cult with one-ca- hear-
ing) you can distinguish be-

tween different sounds in a

noisy situation (nearly impossi-
ble with one-ca- hearing).

All Leather
Brief Cases

Many to Choose From

Prices $95Start at 1
Now 1

3 Off

just like watching "Cinerama."
Flat sounds become full nnd
clear you hear which direction

health nt the University ot Ore-

gon, will show pictures which she
took during an extensive tour last
year. She is a past president of
the Oregon Congress of Teachers
nnd Parents.

for tiie Marion County Department
of llcallh, and Mrs. Marjorio Wills
and Kiln Mao Delering.

Classes Offered
Speech reading, sometimes re-

ferred lo as lip reading, and basic
mountaineering, will be among the
sovcrnl classes offered the public
during the spring term of the
Alult Education program of the
Salem Public Schools beginning
March 18.

Mrs. Carroll C. Smith, holder of

a graduate degree in special
will leach speech rending,

while William Obertcuffer, Port-

land, a mountain clim-

ber, will Instruct in climbing tech-

niques.
More than 900 adults were en-

rolled in some SO classes during
the winter term that
closed recently. Business educa-

tion subjects were the most popu-
lar of those olfercd.

The needs of employers arc be-

ing studied as the employment
chnnges due to locating of

now concerns in the area.
Additional information concern-

ing the ndult progrnm may be
had at 1.1(19 Ferry St.

sounds come from (very diffi

ANOTHER TELEX FIRST Ladies fM Purses
& Billfolds Vs OffLuncheon Held

The Mental Health Citizens Ad
perience is waiting for you.
Come in for a free demonstra-
tion or write for complete

Now a Telex especially designed
for hearing with both ears. No
receiver in the carl Features
volume control, off-o- switch. A
new nnd wonderful hearing ex

visory Council of the Marion Coun-

ty Department of Health held its LEATHER BELTS For Men, Boys
and Womenannual spring luncheon meeting

Monday tioon nt the YWCA when
em chapter of the National As

Dress Belts Tooled Belts WJ .1 N
Beaded Belts Western Belts NOW 72 VITMR. M. G. McCORMACMiss lllnnclio Stnrer, psychiatricsociation ot Power Engineer, will social worker, and Dr. Henrymeet at the Marion (,'ounlv e

nt 7:30 Tuesday night. A At Wiles Drug Store, Salem, Oregon STUD BOXES 1motion picture dealing with nint

Dixon, psychiatrist, discussed the
handling of a case by the Child
Guidance t'linie.

Other speakers Incliulcd Mrs.
Mcrnicc Yonry, director nt nurses

ten of interest to engineers will March 5th Representing
Telex Hearing Center Portland, Oregonbe shown. OFFFrom$1.00Up Now

The local charier of NAPF. will
remain oprn during March a n d

engineers may join while reduced MANICURE SETS

From$2.95Up Now
iniliation fees are in effect. The
organization invites persons who
arc connected with operations deal

We have a large selection of the finest all leather
luggage in popular styles and colors plus luggage in
new durable plastic covers colors to choose from too!

ALL LUGGAGE 1
3 OFF

OFF

mps: WRITING PORTFOLIOS

Reg 3.66 Up
Vz OFF Reg PriceahfMaVi your hlpi imollx I Everything in the Pet Dept.' omnilng NtW, EASY 1

ay ol horn: No dial or
V.ight Ion. Ut ol HOME

Whit you REST. Reducci
lita ol HIM, 1UMMY,

MEN'S UTILITY & SHAVE KITS

From 4.95 Up Now

Collars
Combs
Brushes
Medicines

Pet Toys
Shampoos
Dog Beds
Blankets OffTHIGHS. NO IffORT. Funl

Stnilblt. HtollMul. tio- -

POmUol.

Vamin lift "Four IndiM

Outstanding-fro- m any view
No matter which is your first consideration
in selecting your new car
you will find it in Morcury57.
Advanced design?
The sleok, functional boauty of tho Mercury57
is sotting a now styling standard. for the industry.
Big-c-ar comfort, performance?
Morcury57 has tho largest siso increase of any. '57 car;a mighty now engine.
From any view, by any comparison,
Mercury57 is the choice.

"FOR THE

TRAVELER"rtl ltd $495llld... HAT BOXES
Reg. Price $11.00

A in. Iinm fiini."-- K.

NOW
"l in. from hiu."-- A.
TlMt time line l't hn

hv 3 children mv tummv
It IUt."-- S. "PfCH iio

M I". BOW 12. -- C.
nmt my Inn Irn
cr mait.

1 Lot Boy's

COWBOY SUITS & HOLSTERSMew, Easy, No Effort

tDCC bookl.l and MtE

HORSEMAN SPECIALS
Gun Holsters & W 1 ArrRifle Scabbards IHOW 73 Uri"

ALL SADDLE BLANKETS-BRID- LES

And Other Hone Accessories

NOW 25 OFF

MANY OTHER ITEMS TO NUMEROUS TO MEN-TIO- N

AT THE SAME OR BETTER SAVINGS TO YOU!

HOME ri.monilrn.
Inn. W. MOV! At NO

COST how you mot rtduft
In lilt. MAIl COUPON.
IADY odvlioi itlli all oboul
II.

MEN'S WESTERN HATS. $95
Reg. Price 7.50 Now Only

FREE-M- TODAY
1 Lot Reg. $12.50 to $15.00

Shoes now $4.95 Pr.

Shoe Grease Vi Price

BASS SHOES

$12.50 lo $18.50 Now H Oft

Golf Oxfords Vi Off
Dtl. "

1215 S. W. Motilien
Portlind 5, Orcgan

would Ilk UK THAI MEAT-N-

by your lody cooiullont. I un.
diritond thtfO will bo no ceil no

obligotion. Giro mo Ivll FREE dtloilt. OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NITE TILL 9 P.M.
I n Nmt nd Hit ridut.SooU.t
I iVoi i.iii h- o- io iFDuce size of

HIPS, WAIST, TUMMir, til. No toil.
Mo obligation, Stnl In PLAIN tn-- '
vHopt.
Nomt

Adrfr.ll bear's leather Goods
I c"r- - Ztftt3ltlt
I Phtnt McKinney Lincoln-Mercur- y

JUJ.KC 125 N. Commercial
43Q Nt Commeicial St.


